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NINtlTES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
O F
T H E h e i ? b : . f t h o o v e r f o u n d a t i o n
A special meeting of the Board of Trustees of The Herbert Hoover
Foundation was held at BowsKn's Restaurant, on Geptember 2, 1971, at 6:30 p.a-,
Trveteos preeont were Barbara Barker Gprouse, C. F, Adams, Homer
Hester, Laurence F. rv.eno, and George H. Layoian.
The precidont, Barbara Barker Gprouse, presided, and the secretai^,
George R. Layman, kept t>iO minutes of the meeting.
The minutes of special meeting of Board of Trustees hold on November 12,
1970, were read and approved.
Kr. Adams moved that the Orej^n Bank, Trust Department, which is
presently nanagiiig investment of fimde, be authorized to >'andle tax and
information reports to official govemmGnt agencies, both state and federal.
The motion v/as seconded by Dr. Hester ar.d carried.
It was nr.ovc'd by I!r. fdams t]ir.t the board authorizo repairs and
maintenance on the Minthom Houce and t}ie caretakers' residence, as determined
neceooRty by Kr, Skene. The motion was eoc ndcd by Dr. Hester and carried.
There was dircussion of the safety deposit box maintained at the
Nswbcrg Branch, Unitad Sta'es National Bank of Oregon, as well as the checking
account in thnt same bank, used for current Gx^eusea. Upon inotion of fr. Gkene,
seconded by Dr. hestcr, and duly adopted, any of the three officere are
authorized to .'jign checks or Uive accesc to tlie safety deposit box.
There was a diccuasion of procedures, and the desirability of having
a second of motions in such a Gr.all group. I'poii mution by Dr. Hester, seconded
by Ki', Gkenc, and duly adopted, it was decided, ae a rule of procedure, that
eecondo aiiall not be required upon notions in the board.
hrii. Sprouae reported on l»r recent vioit in hew York with Allan Hoover,who accepted appointment to the bo&rd on October 12, 1970. She stated that
ue was much intorostod in the project, and ic willing to cooperate in any
poBfcible way.
Tliei*e waa a discussion of tiio purpose, aowsunt and decir&bility of
entrance fees for the r.lnthorn ITouoe. There vac also a diecuscion of an
.^proved sign or tiie Minthom Ilouoe, :>Dd various types which ro-ay be available.Mr. Layman was asked to contact Mr. Alex Gchomburg for suggestions, and also
for tho det.' il ,.'ork v!\ic): \A)ald bo necessary.
There wac also a discucoion of an additional telephone listing for
the caretakers' residence phone, covering the name of the Herbert Hoover
Founda t ion o r t he M in thom House* fo r t he benefi t o f t he pub l i c . The p res i
de: t aos igned th lc i tem to Dr. Hester, v i t l i au thor i ty to make su i tab le
arrangements wi th t }£ te lephone company. There was also d iscuscion of
obta in ing the ass is tance of PGE mobi le p lat form t ruck in order to complete
i n s t a l l a t i o n o f t h e fl a g p o l e . D r. H e s t e r v o l u n t e e r e d t o c h e c k o n t h i s
p o i n t w i t h F G E .
There being no fur ther business, the meet ing adjourned.
C^ccretary
